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' TODAY WANAMAKER'S DAY TODAY WANAMAKER'S DAY TODAY WANAMAKER'S Generally Fair '$

4 .Mere Glance at the Bare Facts Behind This Wanamaker August Furniture Sale Is Enough te Shew Why
Is Known the Country Over as the Greatest of All Furniture Sales and Why People Travel

Hundreds of Miles te Benefit by the Opportunities It Offers
In All There Are Mere Than 40,000 Pieces of Furniture, Incomparable Furniture the World's Best

There Are Suits as Lew as $148 or as Elaborate as $2000 Will Buy

Te Have Ne Eyes Except for
Your Mill or Your Warehouse
is the serious mistake of any life. Te be sure,
"no mill no meal," "no sweat no sweet '; but
the meal of the mill will be greater, and the
sweat of the labor will be sweeter, if we are
net coopered up with straps as if we were
barrels just te carry sugar or salt.

We must have eyes te see suffering,
hearts te feel the loneliness and sorrows, and
hands te alleviate the anxieties, accidents
and troubles of ethers.

De net let spikes of selfishness grew in
your garden.

Signed
July t9, IBM.

Qfyimfe.

Women's Levely Black Gowns
for Afternoon

Hew often it happens that a woman clothes herself
in black from head te feet, and beheld, she blooms with a
distinction and charm which nobody ever suspected her
of possessing!

Ne wonder that black hai
such a tremendous vogue Just
new and that the designers are
putting all their talent into the
lovely flowing sleeves, the
girdles and skirt 'draperies, and
the openwork which helps te

nt

A Few Handsome Costumes for Yeung
omen Are Reduced

Among them are beautiful novelty sports suits, fine im-
ported striped flannel dress-and-ca- pe costumes and a few dress-and-co- at

combinations.
Nearly all are imported materials, in wool, silk or the new

cotton matalasse with large printed figures.
Except in one or two cases, there are no two alike. The

prices are down te half what they were in most instances, $50
and $75. Sizes 14 te 20 years.

(S.cend Floer)

Fleuncings for Little
White organdie fleuncings with

bands of colored checked gingham
are down te 75c a yard and it
takes only three or four yards te
make an entire dress.

White voile fleuncings embroid-
ered and 42 inches wide, are 76c
a yard.

(West Mils)

Creamy Weel
Skirtings That Are

Se Fashionable
There are Numerous interesting

weaves, soft or rough, but one
thing is certain, no colors come
anywhere near approaching the
popularity of soft creamy-whit- e

wool skirtings!
It tuku ie Utile te make a .Wirt,

'or the iklrtlug. ure 04 Inche. wld.
Flannels are RS.SO'ta SS.SO a yard.
fteetch cheviot U IS u yard.
na.ket weave. SI a runt.
Iledferd nl, SS.&e uud trlcetlne U

IS.
Serge li 3 a yard.

(Flint lloer)

Lewer-Pric- e Sale of
Girdles and Corsets
$1.G0 is the small price for well-c- ut

girdles that lace in back. They
iemhine elastic and brecho or ceutil.

, ?2 for longer, mere comprehen-
sive girdles of heavy elastic.

Wanamaker Special Corsets are
r.lse in a lower-pric- e sale at $1.50,
12, W and 3.75.

(Third F1..r)

make such airy and graceful
effects.

Today we can Bhew some of
the loveliest models of crepe de
chine, crepe-backe- d satin, Can-
eon crepe and Georgette; prices,
?ou te ?iue.

rie.r)

Clethes for the Land
of Ned

When Wynken, BIynken and Ned
take their journey each night in
their wooden shoe, the accepted
robes for their owners to wear are
long white nightgowns and com-fertab- lo

little pajamas!
Seft white nighties for babies of

one year te four years are mostly
of fine nainsoek at 85c te $1.50.

Children's nightgowns begin at
45c and dainty little ones they are,
tool 45c te $1.75 are the modest
prices of nightgowns of nainsoek,
batiste or cambric, in sizes 4 te 14
years.

Pajamas of madras and smooth
mercerized cotton are in white, pink
or blue. Sizes 4 te 16 years, 1.35
te $3.

Dillie Burke pajamas for girls
are of nainsoek or crepe at $1.35
te ?3.

(Third Floer)

Women's White Buck
Oxfords With Saddle

Trimming
One of the smartest sports shoes

of the season nnd, needless te say,
eno of the most popular.

They arc a fine, soft buckskin
with plain tee and perforated sad-dl- e

of patent leather or dark tan
Russia calf. The sole and low,
brend heel arc of white leather,
ivory finished. The price is $13.
All sizes and widths.

(First Floer)

The Tall
Grandfathers

Cleck Was Once
Short

That w in the seventeenth
century when there were brass
chamber clocks or lantern clocks,
as they were called.

Te protect the top, a weeded
hoed was added and then a
wooden case te enclose the long
pendulum. The result was the
'grandfather's deck" which
stands alone and is an impor-
tant part of the home furnish-
ing.

In the Jewelry Stere are some
of the finest examples of mod-
ern "grandfather's clocks" with
sweet sounding' chimes en tubu-
lar bells. The cases are beauti-
ful carved mahogany, fitted with
works from the best American
clockmakers.

Clocks with from one te three
chimes are $310 to $855.

(Mala Floer)

Such is chiffon, all-sil- k

quality, at 95c a yard.
Geqrgctte 40

inches wide, $2 a yard.
Satin messaline, 30 inches wide,

$1.75 a yard.
' (Ftrat

Inexpensive
Bar-Pi- ns

Handy things for girls and
women alike in days of the simple
sports outfits, sterling suver
enameled pins are among the best

especially the white with pink
rose-bud- s, though there are darker
effects in plenty. One long pin Is
76c and two little pins the same.

Sets of sterling silver showing
one long pin and two little ones
are for $1.

(Mala rwr)

Women's Raincoats of
and Oiled Silk

Fer some reason or ether possibly because it's the
season women are apt to buy in the the
which they wear the year round.

The new black rubber coats with
black-and-wh- ite checked trimmings
are great favorites, and are priced
at $25. Black-and-whi- te checked
coats with black trimmings are
also $25 and white rubber coats
with black velvet cellars are $80.

(Tint

A Little Clearaway
of Summer Wash

Waists
Pretty nearly every kind of cot-

ton and tub silk waists for sports
wear, Peter Pan blouses for sweat-

ers and dainty lace-trimm- ed ever-blous- es

go with white skirts or
suits.

They are odds and ends and
prices are half or close te it Frem
$1.85 te $10.

(Eat and Wait AUUa)

Washable, all-sil- k black satin, 36
Inches wide, 82 a yard.

Fine imported taffeta, 36 inches
wide, $2.50 a yard.

crepe, all-sil- k, $4 a yard,
and a finer grade at $4.50.

Floer)

Black Silks Find Faver for
Smart Fall Gowns

The gowns which are new in the hands of the dressmakers
and seen will be en their way te the various fashionable Sum-

mer resorts in preparation for the first days of cool Fall
weather.

As for the black silks of which such gowns are made,
they are the most supple weaves possible for draping.

Imported

All-sil- k crepe,

ft

complete

Rubber

Canten

Nothing but Music
beautiful music, rich! and full and sweet of

tone, could have made

3T!j tbuxmntkvt
se great or kept it se popular for se long.

It was in 1838 that the clear, golden tones of a
Schemacker first were heard te tell note by note the
musical story of some fair romance.

And then as the years unfolded, hew great the
Schemacker became, what a cherished part it played,
even in the history of the Natien.

It was a Schemacker that echoed through the White
Heuse that Lincoln listened te in great-hearte- d silence
and forget the torment and torture of Civil War for
a while.

It was a Schemacker that Grant loved to hear during
the Great Exposition of '76.

There was then and is today a Schemacker in the
homes of great jurists, Congressmen, captains of indus-
try and the countless cottages of the "you and I's" the
whole land ever.

In a word, the Schemacker is a democrat in a
democracy. It is the piano of the mighty and the humble,
for it brings to men, with a wonderful depth of feeling,
the one thing that sweeps away all differences and leaves
them brothers MUSIC.

In Philadelphia, the Schemacker either stately up-

rights or proud grands is sold in the Wanamaker Piane
Salens exclusively.

(tteend Floer)

If Your Furs
Need Repairing

there is no better time than new
te have the work done then yen

have the satisfaction of knowing

that the furs are ready the moment
you want them.

Telephone Bittenheuse 1000 and
ask for the Fur Storage Office.

(Third Floer)

Summer
will

Black rubber capes are $17.60.
Fer lightness there is nothing

better than the translucent oiled
silk in delightful colors, such as
sea-gree- n, purple, russet, a sea-bl- ue

and navy. Coats of it are
$20; capes, $25.

Fleat)

He Carries a Geat
Hanger in His Vest

Pocket
Always at hand, se his coat al-

ways leeks neat
It is a geed size coat hanger, but

folds tip surprisingly small and
gees in a little leather case. Other
leather cases have two or three
hangers in them and the largest
is only as big as an ordinary coin
purse.

Women going away take a few
in the handbag.

Streng hangers, toe, being made
of metal, nnd the prices are 60c, $1
and $1.50, depending upon the num-
ber in a case.

(Fourth Floer)

A Garden Basket
Streng Enough for

Anything
It comes from ever the sea.

shaped something like a clothes
basket only rounder, is woven of
whole willow nnd bound at the top
with split bamboo.

It will held about a bushel and is
priced $1.26.

(Fourth Floer)

The August
Sale of Office

Furniture
brings one of the two great
opportunities of the year for
business te buy standard office
equipments at substantial re-

ductions.
The entire office furniture

stock is offered at savings of
10 te 33J per cent, which
means a worth-whil- e economy
on merchandise of the most
staple kind.

Everything purchased Mon-
day will be charged up from
August 1.

(Seventh Floer)

new and rich
be.

new.
9x12 rugs ?60. $50.

rug, ft., for and
at

rug, ft.,

l'loer)

Guarding- - the Polish
en Dining-Roe- m

Table
every is an A-

sbestos tnble mnt. One that
the heat, at the snme time acts as
a pad during each meal.

Fer a Inrtre round table such a
pad comes in sections and each
section folds threo se the mat
will slide away a
drawer.

Fer a 48-i- table price It
54-i- n. $10.

Any or size mat will
made order a correspending:

Alse little mate Just
enough set a dish or plate

upon. Either round or oval and
priced from 40c.

Floer)
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The One Final, Convincing
Proof Is the Furniture Itself i

The unique character of the sale is a simple matter
of fact. ;

One of the great things favor of it is that its
supremacy as regards excellence of merchandise and
values is so manifest.

Ne doubt we have made what might seem like
sweeping claims for it.

But new that se many have had an opper- -
tunity te see what was back of the claims, we
have no hesitation in reaffirming them, every
one.

We de this with confidence, our sole reli-
ance being en the goods and nothing else.

When we say that this is August Furniture Sale
incomparable in the. extent, variety and quality of the
goods and unsurpassed in the lowness prices, our.
minds are dwelling several acres of furniture here in
the store and the thousands of duplicates the ware
house.

The genesis, character and value of the
goods we knew, and we are confident our
dependence en them well placed.

In a sale of such gigantic size it is early as yet te go
into details.

It is enough te say that for every home and
apartment provides the most desirable and
trustworthy furniture in a choice away beyond
anything te be found elsewhere and at the low-
est prices that can mean real, tangible economy.

On Monday one can buy all the furniture desired,
dating the purchases from August 1.

(lirtli. Sixth nutl ScM-nt- Floer)

New Axminster Rugs Are
Coming in for Fall

New patterns, colorings all as as only an
Axminster can

And what a wonderful selection there is right
ft. are $49.75 and 8.3x10.0 ft. ruis are $45..")0 and

A special Axminster 9x12 is here $32.50
another $42.50.

A special double-face- d Smyrna 9x12 is priced
$48.50.

(SrTcntli
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Once a Cordovan, Always a Cordovan,
Is Many a Man's Werd en Shoes
Loek smarter and wear "like iron" usually is the reason.
And some unusually geed cordovan oxfords, the six-eyel- et

type, here right new for
Smeeth, glossy cordovan in the deep rich shade se popular

with men everywhere. Shoes that show shoemaking from
end te end.

(Main Floer)

Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters and
Springs, All Reduced

An August Sale of great timeliness and service, embracing the whole
stock of mattresses, mattress materials, pillows, bolsters and bedsprings.

On nearly everything the savings are
20 te 25 per cent. One or two groups are
reduced 10 te 15 per cent.

Market conditions indicate that every-

body likely te need goods of this kind in the
net distant future should buy new.

We de net

improve upon

this sale, or in

iu BiuuN

August 1.
(Ustfc Floer)

believe they will be able tel'l

the opportunities offered in"
fact equal them.
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